
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Pinafore to-night.
Council at 3 o'clock (till after-

noon.
Tlie steamer Ancon is due from

San Francisco to day.
The Great Reel-tor from A to L

inclusive, ahou' 4200 names, llnow
In tho hauds of the printer.

Admiral Locke may congratu-
late himself upon the faot that his
rtrst managerial venture ii a de-
cided suocess.

A Democratic meeting will be
held al Compton this evening.
Speaker-: J T Gordon, E. M. Han-
ford aud T. B Brown.

Jerry Illig, of the Cincinnati
Chop House, Is fitting up his new
? purlers nu Main street, near the
corner of Court, in fine style.

Angeleflos at San Francisco be-
tels on the 12tb: J. M. Griffith and
wife, Cosmopolitan; B Blake, Pal-
nee; S. M. White, Brooklyn.

The Messrs. Knox and McNally,
of Globe City, Inform us that that
district is looming up oflate. New
milling facilities will result In a
hugely increased yield of bullion

Tho Ganfie-Oakloy Investigation
will be resumed before Justice
Baldwin at lOo'clock tbls morning
General Baldwin Alls Ihe triple
role of magistrate, interpreter aud
scribe.

EI ward Charuack and George
A. Sandfnrd, charged with assault
by Cyrus Lyon, have been held by
Jtlstn-e Carrlllo to await the action
of the Grand Jury.

J. Bolan, who was arrested on
Monday for disturbing the p>aoe,
was examined before Justice Bald
win and discharged, the coarse uot
being sustained.

The Sunday School of the Chris-
tian Church picnic at Otk Grove,
Pasadena, to-day. The party will
start from tbe store of Mr. Coulter,
Biker block, at 8 A. M.

Among the assets of the estate of
Dr. Burtuett, deceased, filed in the
Probate Court, and crossed off as
worthless hy tbe appraiser, Is a
charge of $5 against Denis Kear-
ney forrepairing his bead after the
Rule conflict at Santa Ana.

Miss Maggie Redding has again
laid us under obligations for an ex-
quisite bouquet, composed of tube-
roses and carnations. The clusters
of tuberoses are simply superb and
excel anything of the kind we have
ever seen.

If the men who were desirous of
being candidates for office in tlie
H. B. organization of California
were added to those who carried off
Ihe nominations, a pretty accurate
idea of the membership of the
ephemeral party would thin be ob-
tained.

Entries for tlie three days' and
nights' pedestrian coutest, com-
mencing at the Horticultural Pa-
vilion August 28th, close at noon
to day. Persons desiring to enter
should leave their names with R.
C. Pearson, Secretary.

Commissioner Whiting yeater-
day held Mr. E. J. Baldwin to an-
swer iv the sura of $2000 in the ac-
tion instituted against him by the
Uulled States Revenue officials.
When the case is fully heard we
shall know the "truo iuwarduesa"
of this Interesting matter.

The ship Colusa is now being
loaded with grain at Wilmington,

principally barley, which is des-
tined for Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
we understand. The Colusa will
carry about 38,000 sacks and will
bring a return cargo of the cele-
brated Milwaukee lager aud other
merchandise to this port.

Last ulght while Professor Ru-
thard was engaged at tbe rehearsal
of Piuafore, at Turn Verelu Hall,
some thief, with no music in his
soul, aud who, consequently, was
fit for treason, stratagems nod
spoils, stole his horse and buggy,
which had been left in front of the
hall.

A farmer named Price, who was
driving along Spring street yester

day afternoon, collided with Miss
Redding's phaeton and overturned
it. Miss R. tiding was thrown out,
but fortunately received no injury.
The vehicle was damaged to t. .<\u25a0

amount of $5, which Price paid
and was permuted lo go his way.

Col. Charley Thomas, of Hem-
mett valley, San Diego county, is

Visiting Los Augeles. Col. Thorn*"
Jl a candidal" forSupervisor ou the
Straight Denmcralio ilcket nomi-
nated at Teroecula. He is an old
citizen of our neighboring county,
thoroughly posted as to the wants
of Its people and If elected, as we
feel sure he will be, will make an
efficient aud useful official.

Tlie glad peals of marriage bel'a
rang out In the San Grabriel val-
ley yesterday In celebration of tbe
marriage of Mr. John V. Wacbtel
io Miss Niua Rose. The groom is
the courteous and popular book-
keeper of the Farmers' <fc Mer-
chants' Bank, a gentleman who,
during his residence In Los Ange-

les, has made hosts of friends. The
bride Is the beautiful andacomi-
pliahed daughter of I, J. Rose,
kcq ,of Suiinir Slope. We beg to

be understood as throwing our shoe
after the happy couple. May they
live a thousand years, or so much

thereof ac may suit their fancy.

The annual picnic of the Turn
Verein Gertnania to Santa Monies
on Sunday will be the mo3t enjoy-
able social event ofthe season. The
Society will ho accompanied by
C'Uiterno's full band so that those
who wish todanoecan do so totbeir
hearts'content, tiie Sinta Monica
Pavilion having been engaged for
that purpose. The cars will leave
-tlie old depot, corner of Commer-
cial and Alameda streets, at 0
o'clock sharp ami, returning, wi'l
leave tho seaside at a quurter to six
o'clock.

Supervisor Pragor, accompanied
by Health Officer Llndley and an-
other gentleman, visited the coun-
ty jail yesterday to examine the
food furnished to the prisoners, the
quality of which has been the sub-
ject of complaint lately iv a jour-
nal whose sole object seems to be
to find fault with ihe actions of the
present county officials. George
rtilstletou complained that, during
tlie hot weather, the meat hail not
been tresb and that the bread was
stale, and another prisoner com-
plained of the coffee. Mr. Pruger
and party examined the food served
yesterday morning ami found H

good und wholesome. Mr. Prager
suggested some amendment in ihe
coffee aud concluded Unit, witli
this attended to, tlie prisoner*
would do well enough.

We yesterday received a call
from Messrs. Knox and Knapp, of
the Arizona excursion party, who
request us to correct a misstate-
ment, which wo were led Into ou
information, with regard to the dif-
ficulty at Santa Monici of the day
before. These gentlemen state that
YVailace, who was drunk, went to
Mendel Meyer's saloon where lie
got into nn altercation with a
young man who plays the piano at
the saloon. Words led to blows
and Wallace was roughly handled,
l'hay also inform us that but six of
the Ariz mans still remain here?
themselves, Messrs. McNally, Mur-
phy, Barnett and Block?none ol
whom had any part in (he affray.
We gladly make tho Correction
and trust that the sojourn of our
visitors may bo 'ileasHUt through-
out.

Pinafore Rehearsal.

A number ofgentlemen conuect-
eJ with the press, and other invited
guests, were present last night, at

Turuverein Hall, at a rehearsal of
Pinafore, the world famous operet-
ta, strains ftom which ate being
thrummed all over tlie continent.
Madame Marra officiated as con-
ductor of the orchestra and she
wielded the baton wilh judgment
and skill. The rehearsal was par-
tially a dress one, the sailors ap-
uearing In trim and natty cos-
tumes and Admiral Sir Josei h
Parker aud Cupt. Corcoran were

perfectly gorgeous in their showj
apparel. While we shall not an-
ticipate, we are prepared lo say
that tho audience will enjoy a de-
cided treat to-night. The male
Coorus is not as strong as it should
be, anil la without any leading
Voices. The ladies seem to have
entered Into the programme wilh
far more enthuelaiui than their
malo co adjiltora. The nis!ets aud
the cousins and the aunts of Sir
Joseph were out In full force and
good voice, far overshadowing the
sailor boys in drilland vocal gilts.
We trust that Dick Deadeye to-
night will bear in mind tlio fact
that he is thu "hea.'y villain" of
the piece; and that Le ought, as far
as his light Voioa admits, bring it
up from somewhat lower depths

thau last uight. The Ralph Hack-
straw was not In voice, which was

owing to a oiroumstanoe which ad-
mits of remedy; and, what is worse,
he often saug out of tune. He
should repair this. Tlie Buttercup
aud Sir Joseph developed features
which we shall comment upou
mora freely lv our notice of the
performauca to-uiglit, as did the
Josephine aud Capt. Corcoran. The
"set" is very fair aud the operetta
promises to gooff very smoothly
to-night.

Turuvereiu Hall ought certainly

to be crowded during the season of
Pinafore. It has some features
which really surpass ils rendition
at the Standard Theatre, San Fran-
cisoo. Tho work itself is probably
the most laughable extravaganza

ever concocted hy the brain of man,
aud the music is of that light and
rattling sort which captivates ihe
popular mind. It isopera-bouffe v
Jig measure, and the "gay lass that
loved a sailor" is enshrined in a

vocal setting to which the heart of
every Euglish speaking Jack Tar
lv the world would warm up on
the first bearing.

Wo will Indulge In a single sug-
gestion to the singers?jollity and
abandon aud an easy, rollioklng
burlesque epllit, ire the essence of
Pinafore. Setlu.uineM should be
laid to ono side; ami, just in pro-
port ion as Ihey catch the spirit of
bro«d farce which pervades the
piece will be their success. "Devil
may care," combined witn good
singing, Is tbe essence of a perfect
Pinafore.

AtDeep Wells, on the Pyramid
road, twelve miles north of Reno,
there is a saloon. Deep Wells is

not a large place, and the joiiHump-
Hon or b»er is limited. The pru-
dent lady who presides at the har
is obliged to resort to artifice to
keep up the head on her beer. In
spite of lier exertion", the beer she
dispenses Is Invariably flat and
sour, and consequent ly the glass, S
are usually set down with high
heels. These dregs the merry
muid turns into a large pan, or sel-
tler, beneath the har. lis contents
constitute her floating capital
When customers call for beer she

seistes a huge quart syringe, kept
for the purpose, alternately pumps
up und discharges I tie contents of
the pan, and finally Injects the
frothing liquid into Hie glasses.
Piecing them ou the counter, she
says, "Drink away, boys, while lt
sizzles."?ifeno Gazette.

A Gratifying Exhibit.

A late letter to the San Franei9co
Examiner contains tlie following
summary, wtiich reflects special
honor on the expiring Democratic
administration of this State:

When tho present Democratic
State officers were soliciting the
suffrages of tbe people they prom
isett, if elected, to lessen taxation
by reducing tho ruuniug expenses
of the State Government. Lot u-
see if they liavefulfllled theirprom-
ises. Let us compare tlie last four
years of Democratic rule with tlie
previous four years of Republican
rule. First, let it be understood
that all tho money collected iv the
way -if taxes goes into three funds,
to wit: The Interest and Sinking
Fund, the Common School Fund
aud tlie Geuoral Fuud. The levy
forthe Interest aud Sinking Fund
goes to pay Interest on tbe State
debt, and Is about tbesamo through
both administrations. Tile levy
ior the School Fund goes to the sev-
eral counties, to be by them ex-
pended,and is uot necessarily taken
into uccouut iv this statement.
From tlie General Fund is paid the
entire ruuuiug expenses of the
Siato Government. By au act of
the Legislature, entitled an Act to
further provide accommodation for
the Insane of tlie Slate of Califor-
nia and to provide a Special Fund
tuerefor, approved Maich 27, 1872,
thero was levied fir tlie support of
the Special Insane Asylum Fund,
in the year 1871, the sum ot $175,000,
and the same sum tor the year 1872,
and, as said fuud nnd the General
Fund have siuoe beeu consolidated,
there must be added to the levy of
the Geueral Fund, for the twenty-
fourth and twenty fifth fiscal years
each, $175,000 Deduct from the
levy for tlie General Fund, for the
twenty fourth li-cal year, the sum
of $35,000 (tho defioleiio.es of the
twenty-third fiscal year), and it
shows that there was levied tor the
support of the Geueral Fuud:
For the 21th Dse.il year $1,005.0,10
For me 25. v fl>eal year.... 1 70.HMHJ
For the 2tirh fiscal year 1 7s-,0:i0
For tne 27th llscal year 1,600,900

Tolal fO 7iiJoou
To wlnnti must be uUckil ihe

Sum of. 830,517

Making a grand total of $7,019,517

Theabovesum of$808,517 was lev-
ied by the Legislature of 1875 0,
during the twenty-eighth fiscal
year, to pay deficiencies for the
twenty - fifth, twenty-sixth and
twenty-seventh fiscal years, created
by the Republican administration,
the items of which can he found on
page 18, Controller's Report for
1877 During ihe present Demo-
cratic Administration there was
levied tortile General fund as fol-
low.-: For the tweutyeighlh fiscal
year, $2,220.0110; from which must
he deducted the aforesaid sum of
866,517 to pay the deficiencies of
ttie Republican Administration,
ieaving for the support of the Geu-
eral fundi
For tlie2Sth fiscal year the sum

nl ! 11,353,4*9
Fot ihtf.9 h n.suul year the sum

of I.CUOOOO
For Ih.-SO h U-c d y«.ar tlie sum

Of. 1 320,110
Pur ihentst fiscal year the>urn

of 1.450,010

.Making for four years of Demo-
cm i« administration a total of
$5,723 433, against $7,019,517 total
for touryears uf Republloau admin-
istration?a difference in favor of
thf Democratic administration of
$1,898,034.

Ai tlie commencement of the last
fiscal year of the Republican ail
ministration theUencal Fund had
ivit, apparently, $39 548 28, while,
in fact, it was in debt iv the sum o<
$71,3U8 55; because it owed tbe
Folsom Branch Prison Fuud tho
sum of §110,850 83. This indebted-
ness, this deficiency, ihe present
administration had to provide for,
in addition to the deficiency of
$866,517, before mentioned. The
General Fund on the first day of
the present fiscal year, the 31st,
had iv it over and above all out*
atanding warrant!', the sum of
$384,699 74 Fifty thousand dollars
will cover every deficiency this ad-
uiinistialion will leave to itssuc-
cessor, showing that it has saved to
tlie people, as compared with the
preceding administration, the fol-
lowing sums, us given above, to-
wit: $1,806,034 plus $334 099 74. or a
total in four years of $2,200 733 74
The Democratic administration
lias given more than any previous
admiuißtraliou to tlie orphans aud
charitable associations; has done
Its share of public building, having
spentsl37,oooiu rebuildingtheDeef,
Dumb aud Blind Asylum; $200,000
io rebuilding work-shops at Hau
Queutin, all of which were de-
stroyed by tire; spent large amounts
for building the Mechanics An
College at Berkeley, and other
large amounts for improving tbe
grounds of tlie latter place; has
made large appropriations for the
State Normal school, for the Capi-
tol Purk at Sacramento, anil for
the oollltrUOtlon of the Branch
Sate Prison at Folsom; and, be-
sides, has paid Ihe Swamp Land
FuuU $47,u0d iv round number-,

for money received for sale ot

swamp lauds, frotu 1855 lo 1858
and Used lor general puiposes; uud
also piovided $150,000 tor payment
of tlie expenses of the Constitu-
tional Convention. As a sample of
the individual savings that have
been made, a few comparisons he-
tween theoostof running Statu De-
partments by tlie present Demo-
cratic lucumbents, and their Re-
publican predecessors, are here
given:

SUKVEVOR-UENKBAI. AND REGIS-
TUIIOF STATE LAND OFFICE.

For forty-three months'
ie<'Gi|.is during Mini.-'
term (t'einoerai) 82:1,210 45

For lorty-tlicc months'
rfco.ipts uuring Gard-
ner's tern, (Henubll-
can) IMM 17

Difference tVds 28
l»or lony-ihree months'

expendp ures during
Gardner's term $57,0C-1 :»2

For forty tlnee months'
expenditures during
Minis' term 51 Ml 12

8,807 20
Total In favor of Minis'

admiuUtrullon over
Oardner tlO.sS.l 48

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Receipts for first rorty-ihroe
moinhs of Heca's administra-
tion (Democrat) Sl'l.loß (!5

Receipts for Hist forty ? three
months of Melune's {ttcpublt.
can) 27 886 10

Diaereses - Jis.sao 65
oiH'-e ex iienses f-.rname

time for Melouu M.liM 75
Oflhecx Gn-esforsamu

time ror Beca 02,975 Co
liitl'rence ? 1,078 S5
Stationery, fuel and

hgh's aocuunt ex-
peiidllures liy Meloue
same time 8811 04.1 EU

Btattonery, iuei and
lights aooount ex-
penditures by Beok
nine time ?51.338 £0

Difference 32,305 £0
Diff'rence In favor ot

Beck lor forty-three
months 319.234 00

CONTROLLER.

Expenditures in Controller's of-
floe for three and one-half years un-
der Green's Republican adminis-
tration :
Salary as Con'roiler and Meio-

I. \u25a0 if Equalization,
etc,during til *c, and one-hall'
j f111.07(1 03

\u25a0alaryol ueputycontroller iomooo
Halaiy of i lerks and Book-

keeper 88 000 00
Pay of porler I,o*l 00
Postage and oxpres aae 1 ITiOM
Contingent expenses 707 50
Prlntlnr and Enx-iaUug Con-

troller's warrants 710 85
Troseeutlon of delinquents 3,000 Oil

Total $70,792 71

Expenditures In Controller's of-
fice for three j>inl one-half years
under ad-
ministration :
Salaiy of Controller and .Mem-

ber ofthe Board of Equal isa*
tlon during th cc aud one lu.ll'
years tUfiU 15

Sa ary of liepu y during tinue
aud oue-hali years 10,500 00

9ala*y of Clerks aud iinuk-
keeper 34,21<> 0.)

Pay ol porter 1,070 III)

Postage and expretsage 40' 108
Com Invent expenses 211 74

Total 501,120 rs
in favor of Brown's ad-

tuinistration for three and one-half
years, $15,672.73. In addition to
to this saving on the part of the
Controller, that ofllcer, by cnant;-
Itig the uiauuerof making settle-
ments with County Treasurers,
whereby Tax Collectors and Asses-
sors are dependeut upon tbe Con-
troller's ofllee for tbe allow i

under the law of their percentage
for the collection of the Slate prop-
erty lax, iustead of allowing them
to take out any amount to which
they considered themselves en-
titled,without tlie Controller know
lug anything about It (which his
predecessor did), has saved to the
Stato annually (aa call be shown
by tbe records in ihu Controller's
ofllee) at least $13 000. As a conse-
quence of this auil other reforms by
tne Controller, the cost of assessing
and collecting State taxes is much
reduced. It was, according to Con
troller Green's report for the twen-
ty fllth fl-cal year, seven aud one-
fourth per cent , auil for tlie twen-
ty-sixth fiscal yeur six anil one
fourth per cent ; while, Under the
present administration, it is, for
the twenty-ninth fiscal year, live
aud forty-seven-one-hundredtha per
cent., aud for the thirtieth li-eal
year a little less than five and six-
teutlis per cent. Besides this, tbe
present Controller, who thoroughly
understands t'<c revenue laws aud
their practicui workings, has by
tbe most untiring energy aud per-
severance, pressed to a determine
tlon in Ihe Supreme Court Court a
test case in reference to thedelin
que,it State taxes of 1872-3 and
1873-4, obtained a decision in favor
of, the validity of tho taxes; and
has, iv the last year, iv conse-
quence thereof, collected of the said
taxes over $9i|,000, and will probt
bly collect tinecu or twenty thous-
and dollars more, all of which
would have been lost to the State
had not the Controller been not
only thoroughly conversant with
tbe mode and means of treatiug
subjects, but also willing to spent!
many weary duys unraveling the
web of difficulty which surrounded
the collection of those delinquent
taxes when he came into office.
Now, then, if the people want
faithful ami competent oflicers they
have an opportunity to jret them
by n -electiu Messrs. Brown, Minis
and Woolf, who, in the last thiee
and a half years, have given the
best assurances that they can be
trusted iv the future; anil by voting
for the nominees of the Democratic
party a party that lias given them
the best State administration they
ever bad.

Another School Land Decision.

DEPARTMENT OFTHI iNTEItIOK, \
vVAMIHOTOM, Juiy 24, 1879 J

Sik:?l have considered the case
of Mareui Green vs. tbe State of
California, involving tlio W. .} of
SW. iof Sec. 12, Township 2 8.,
Range 14 W. S. M., Los Angeles,
California.

Tlio principles announced In my
decision in tne ease ofSelby vs. tlie
State of California, dated May 3d,
1879, will govern in this case. Tlie
Stateof California selected lUeSYV.
iof tlie above-uientioued sectiou
and township April 22, 1808, as In-
demnity school laud. It was ap-
proved to the Slate November 21,
1871, and was confirmed by the act
of March 1, 1377, uuless excepted
imm ihe operatiou of said confirm-
atory action by the pre emption
settlement uf Martini Qreen, who
alleges settlement March 0, 1870.

The first important question to
he determined is, Did Green make
a settlement "in good faith upon
lands uot occupied by tho settle-
ment or improvement or any other
person?"

The Department is uot called
upon to express any opinion as to
the validity of tbe Htate selectiou.
The only question to be determined
is the validity of the pre-emption
claim of Ureeu, under the confirm-
atory statute of March 1, 1877. It
appeals that Andrew Jougluu Bet

led upou the BW, | ot Section 12
aforesaid, erected a house thereon,
plowed a portion of the tract and
made some slight improvements.
The house and most of tbe Im
provements appear to have beeu
upou tlie east eighty acres, and uot
upon the tract now in dispute.
Joughin. however, claimed the
whole 100 acres, and it was located
hy tlie State for him April 22, I568.
It appears that he transferred ti its
luteiest in tie west half of the
quarter seel ion?tbe tract ivcontro-
versy?to Dr. R. T. Hayes, who
was ('binning tlie same March oth,
1870, wheti Green settled upon the
'and. The evidence on that poiut
is that of Green himself, given in
the District Court in the case ol
Hayes vs. Green, a portion ol
which, duly certilied, is filed as
evidence In this case. It is as fol
low»:

"M.M. Green, called for defend-
"am, sworn; examined by Mr.
"Gould.

"Q ?Did you have any oonver-
"satiou with Dr. Hayes before you

' went on that laud?
'<A.?Yes, sir.
"Q, ?Stato what Dr. Hayes told

"you?
"A.?l went to hint, as I under-

"stood he claimed it, and wanted
"to buy ills title. 1 asked him
"what he would take for It, aud
"took a neighbor witli me. Ho
"wanted $1300 tor it. I told him
"Unit was ton mucli, but I nould
"give bim $000. He would uot
"take tbat. I told him he had bet-
"ter take it, or some one might
"jump it. That was the remark I
"made. Then I went down aud
"went on the land.

"Q ?Did he tell you he claimed
"il?

"A.?He said he had a school
"warrant on it.

"(J ?Had you been on the place
"before that time?

"A.?No, sir "Itis apparent from his own testi-
mony that Green, with full knowl-
edge ofthe claim ofanother, Rattled
upon the tract in question for the
purpose of appropriating the same.
It Is not necessary to liiqulro
whether the improvements thereon
were of much or little value, or
whether a person was actually re-
siding thereon at that date. The
settlement of Green wan not such a
settlement as is recognized hy the
Courts or by this Department as
one made in good faith. The De-
partment, therefore, Is not In a po-
sition to reoommend tbat a suit be
instituted lv his behalf to set aside
the title transferred to the State hy
the approval of November 21, 1871,
and which was confiimed hy the
act of March 1, 18T7.

Your decision is reversed anil the
entry of Green should be cauceled

The papers In the case are here-
with returned.

Very respectfully,
0. ScitUßX Secretary.

The Commissioner ofthe General
Laud Office.

COURT REPORTS.

\u25a0M.triei conn sufulveda, j

Wednesday, Aug. 13, 1879.
Leonis vs TjalSarovlOb?Ordered

that the Reporter transcribe the
testimony at the equal expense of
the parties to ihe suit.

Robert I.nfibouse, it native of
England, naturalized.

Elliott vs Elliott?Decree of di-
vorce grained; defendant to resume
her maiden name.

A Wonderful Calculating Boy.

fßelgravla. 1
When Bidder was ten years old

he answered in two minutes the
following questions: What is the
Interest of Jt1,144 for 4 413 days at
4j percent, per annum? The an-
swer Is £2,48116,. 5Jd. A lew j
months later, when he was uot yet
eleven years old, he was naked:
How long would a cistern 1 mile
cube he filling if receiving from a
river 120 gallons per minute with-
out Inierinlialou ? In t*o minutes
ho gave the right answer, 14:30O
year-, 285 duys, 12 hours ami 40
minutes. A year later he divided
correctly, in less than a uiiuute,
463,592 413,503 by 9 078. I have
tried how long this takes me with
pen and paper; and, after getliug
an incoirect result iv oue uud a
quarter minutes, went through the
-urn again, with correct result (51,-
--029,838 and 5,875 over), iv about the
same lime. At 12 years of age he
answered in less thau a minute tlie
question: Ifa distance or 9£ inches
is passed over iv a second of lime,
how many Inches will be passed
over in 365 days, 6 hours, 48 mlß*
utes, 55 secinds ? Muob .uore sur-
prlsliitf, however, was his success,
when 13 years old, in dealing with
the question) What i» the cube
root of897 339,273.002,153? Heob-
tained thu au-wer in 2J minutes,
VIZ.! 964,637. Ido uot believe that
one arithmetician in a thousand
would u,et out thisanswer correctly,
at first trial, iii less than aquarter
of an hour. But I confess I have
not tried the experiment, feeling
?atllflod, indeed, that I should not
get the answer correctly In half a
dozen trials. No date is given to
the following case: "Thequestion
was put by Sir William ttefMUol,
at Hlough, near Windsor, to Master
Bidder, and answered iv oue min-
ute: Light travels from the sun to
the earth in eight minutes, and the
-un I eitig 98,000,000 of miles off(of
course this Is quite wrong, but 61)
years ago it was near enough lo the
accepted value,) if light would take
six years ami Inur months travel-
ing at the same rato from the uear-
e-t fixed star, how far is that star
from tho earth, reckoning 363 days
and six hours to eatdi year ami 28
days to each month?" The cor-
rect answer was quickly given to
this pleasing question, viz., 40.C33,-
--740,000,006 miles. On one occasion
we learn the proposer of the ques-
tion was not satisfied with Bidder's
answer. Tlie boy said the answer
was correct, aud requested the pro-
poser to woik his sum over again.
During tbe operation Bidder said
he felt certain he was right, for he
bail worked thequestion iuauother
way, and before the proposer foitud
that he was wrong and Bidder was
right, the hoy told the company
hat he had calculated the question

by a third nielhud.

PropertyTransfers.

rmi..i J llosoN,Oim.KTTE A OfBSON'H THAN-
?ORIPTOP SRC'OKDe. AUOCSr 13 IS7II,

CONVEYANCES.

GFarnliam to Aaron Pollard ?N Ji of
NKU *ec 18 T2 S ItIS W; H 00

Fraoclsc 1 moto and Auaseuto Walters
to Dr J U Kimball? '4 interest lv Sanin
Utare omil mine: 8 00.

W 0 Grew. 11, usury Casslday and Wm
Curry to Dr J ti Kimball?Agreement to
eunve" one-fifth luiereat in Sauta Clata
cnal mini-: »500

Maitlia M 1 to Cyrus Runilck
? 131 ft ou iV side -an I'edro st, baok to
sauja, about Soon; SHOO.

There is no nobler olllce iv the
world thau lo nobly, honestly,pure-
ly entertain the people. To he
amused Is to uike Ibe bitter drop ot
gall out of the things of life.
Amusemeiit ink. .1 away tbe sting
of care and furnishes a medicine
for the heart. Itcures the raia»ma
of the mind, aud the art of amus-
ing men, women and children in-
nocently is a thing of which tlie
proudeßt might be proud. The en-
tertainment which can win the
elevated aud the noble to smile de-
serves the respect and gratitude ot
every persou; to make people
laugh; 10 carry them out of them
selves and out of ihe hard worl.l
about them, is a task for the uohlest
intellect. Such things are accom-
plished every Hunday at Washing
ton Gardens. Re sure and come
Bring your wife and family. aO-lm

"Our Grandfather's Clock," that
"stopped short, never to go again,"
can be matle to run by Tullis, the
watchmaker, 40 Main street.

"All the ills that the delicate
watch is heir to" cau be speedily
cured by Tullis, the watchmukor,
opposite the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

Tullis, tbe watchmaker, has just
made several important additions
to his large stock of watchmaker's
and engraver's tools, aud now has
as complets an outfit as can be
found in any establishment of the
kind in the Htate; aud, what is
belter, he knows how to use them.

Second hand clothing bought and
«niil at. No. 8 Aliso street. n7tf

MARRIED.

WACHTF.f, ? ROSE ?At Man Gi.brel,
August 13th, at the residence i f toe
bride's parents by Key. Wra. Wills n,
John V. Waglitel to Nina Rose, No
cards.

Jos grttfltUjj *&mM.
THURSDAY AUG. 14 1879

W4R DEPABTBEBT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
0, S. £RMY.

Division of Telegrams and Usports for

the henefltof Commerce and Agriculture,
iteport ofobservations taken nt Loa An-"
teles, Cal., Aug It, 1879.

~ B ??

>-\u25a0 2 c; °"3- C c

= I I ! IP I IIJI J P *H Q
4:50 A. If.l29.82 05 S9 Calm 0 Ol'iiy
1:50 p. H. 129 80 S2 51 W 10 Clear
$:lf>P.M.l 29 8l 00 M W 8 Clear

Maximum Thermometer, 80.0
Minimum " 03.5

J. Iff. Krantz,
Hg't, 'Ug Corps TT. K. A.

NEW TO-DAY.

The Steams Ranches,
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee, 120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.
<*li\ tmfmt IACRES OF LANIwill ?, -Ig.- .....?.?, .., - ~. 1. ? , , , ,-LI

ID mill, nuililhh; for Ihe cultur.

_
/; ~.r \u25a0i; 2p !' -' V '- LjlL\jiJ»'Tfca»

pics, iv.-irs. Alfalfa, Corn, Ilye,Bui / Ny *lev. Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., an. } ?'~ k''" "^.^';^if^ ?\u25a0also many thousand acres of > j
Natural Evergreen Pastures j^ggjVM**aM^"-r°

_
U<,oit water Is abundant at an :^^jS|L^ '* f- \u25a0\u25a0{*'?' £

average depth ol six feet from th. . >** X L-WtpSalf 8r > .
urface. On .ihih.h' every acre o 77/ntJ,.tfiv~ .. y IV; r-rW V » , :»mfHe%s THi 0 £\~ 2

ll,la land PLOWING WITF.MIAI.
, \ V'"-?'"»'""41 _J**Vl -tftfsSffiSSr I'^*WELLS can bi obtalneil, and thi H \V - ,

: T * ?'?'i^: *kr-
uiore elevated portions can be lrn \i vIIlV) . \ Vrs - »- 1 .'; tlgated by the water of the Santa Am \ \ . -V J,ff> >U*r'-"J°lrL£
river. Most of t hose lauds are nat Vj\( i p*'Vt. *orally inolsi requiring only gnu, 1 A VK' tfcrjW};?*^Ptjm|mfc?';-*? *~ ? V* " t]
cultlvatlonto produce crops. |\\ J.',,} fJ$ <^^^i|fi?lSp',ie^]' *'**V 5

TEIIMM-One-iourth Cash; Lai ' |, 1 ? ' ?

aueo in one, two and three years. I " - ; '
,J

'< V: »with 10per ceni. Interest. I >**>*£*\\riV& " .'\u25a0'>>..'
I will tairc pleasure in showlnn «il*2SlLl?j2^^T*ii'' -.'" ~§lffiif.iffi- i - 2..

,
' /^_-

tbese lands to parties seeking land £j ? ? I .i / . | ) / (^T^T^T"
who aro Invited to con ? and se. saitbshnahdino )?\ r.» yY&'/i}/"'' " t "\u25a0\u25a0> 's VI5this extensive tract before purchas- | \u25a0 . ~^^a^£~<^i^ 4Y>lf/ I iffl» j A

' 2.

W, R. OLDEiV. Agent.
ABAHEIM, Los Angoles couniy, Cal., April Ifitli,1879. aplO

Turn-Verein Hall.

Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday Evenings,

August 14, 15 & 10, at 8 o'clock, aud
Saturday Matinee at 2 o'clock,

HER MAJESTY'S STUP

PINAFORE!

"The Lass that Loved a Sailor."

uurl'reseuted for the benefit of the LA-
DIKS' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, by the
leading amateurs of the city, a full and
efflcleut chorus and a selected orchestra,

ADMISSION, : 75 c.
Beserved Heats. : i SI.OO

Secured at Wangeman's Music Store.

Grand Pinafore Matinee
Sttliirdai'Afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

a-rADMISeiOIf, 50c, to all parts of
tho house; CUILDUKN,Uff,

Reserved seats for the Mntiuee twenty-
-11vo cents extra.

Carriages can bo ordered for evening
performances at It) p, h, a'Jtd

TO THE PUBLIC.

M. A. FOSTFR, has this day soUl ftnd
transferred to ANUUK.-i PICO all tils In-
terest tn the

SLAUGHTERING AND BUTCH-
ERING BUSINESS

Heretofore conducted by him in Loh An-
geles coun'y. Allman ysdne said Fos-
ter on uccouiit ofab »vu business hum be
paid to Andres Pico ( who Is alone au-
thorized to receipt tor the same und all
debts do**from Al. A. l-osteron account
of snid business willb« paid by Andres
Pico. ANUHKR PICO.

uVlm M A. FORSTER,

DT DESMOND,

illi= MllfSl^
NOW READY, TIIE

New Spring Style Dress Hat.
*7"A11 the leading shapes in soft and

stiff PELT HATs. Also, a large variety
ol STItAW QUODS. apl3tr

Los Angeles Infirmary,
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Situated Opposite the New
13epot ofthe ». I*. 11. 11..

In a most healthful location and easy oi
access from every part of the city.

Terms from $0 <o 11 per Week.
LIStSHAL, AURAKOEMENTB ina4e

wiiu tjoolettes.
For mrther particulars and terms ap-

ply to the sisters at the Ko-4pttal. ia7ti

JLOEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

li. 1)1 MKEHS,

No- sr»K i>r« street,

I'XDKR UNION HALL.

Regular Bale Days Wednesdays and
Saturdays, comineuolnar at 10 o'clock a.
m. and closing at 4 o'cloctt r. m. Cash
advances raadn oti Uvo ptock, goodr*
wares and more handlhe. Will buy fur
niture, merchandise and rollingstock at
ill times

Having secured the services of MR. F-.
W. NOYES as salesman for one year, the
old friends and patrons of the house art
respecuully Invited to give me a call,

Hpeclal sales made lv any part ofthe
city or couuty.

uiffoririH below competition.
R. DEAKERS.

K. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. ;altf

HO! FOR CAT A LINA ISLAND!
FARE REDUCED!

Tlie fare by the pleasure sloop LIBER-
TY hetwoen Han Pedro and Oatallna Is-
land has b.eu reduced to 82 00 tor the
round trip; children ha f mre. Trips
made from S.n I*.dro every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, nln* Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. Raifgaxe
free.

MrFINE BATHINII, HUNTING,
FISIIINO AND BOATING ON THh
ISLAM). For fnrtln r particular- apply
at Osborne's Overland Express OlUce, or
to CAPTAIN HEAL,

.1 y23 ? 1m Wilmington.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-it-

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s
lumher, yards

? Ann ?

PLANING! MILLS,
HO. le Conuneralal afreet, new

Ballread Depot. mrJO-tf-

E. MARTIN 8s CO.,
(Successors to Lips, Craigue & C0.,)

Q Arcadia Block.,
THE LARGEST WHOLESALE HOUSE IN

WINES AND LIQUORS
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

We offer to the trade a full and complete stock of

I-iicru.ors dtb Cigars.

are the only direct importers of EASTERN
BOTTLED BEER. A car-load of Anheuser St. 'Louis
Beer has just been received, and connoisseurs of Beer can
easily satisfy themselves by a trial that no finer quality of
Beer has ever been offered in this city than this fresh lot
of Anheuser. mra-im

WANTS- LOST?FOUND.

L©ST-«s!> REWARD.

Anickel-plated lull-dog SIX-SHOOT
Ell,on Monday night. I' ive dollars re-
wind will be paid lor Its return to this

1office. a7-3t

Rooms and Board,

Ocntlemeu aud their wives and single
gents can bo accommodated with board
and fine, large, sunny, front rooms, con
talnlng all modern conveniences and
homecomforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Posiofflce and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelOtf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.

A fine fresh Durham cow. Applyto
F. 1. BARRETrO,

nug IStf Downey City.

FOfT SALE.

A Horae and wagon. Applyto
PHIL. LAUTH,

augl.'itr New York Brewery, j
HOUSE TO LET,

Furnished complete, sul'able for a first
class boarding house,on Franklin street,
near the corner oi First. Enquire «>f W.
M,rSTuLDARD, on the corner. auS-lra

Sto-k Range f »r Sale.
fiuit ible for lOOOhead of cattle. For in

formation enquire at this office, JolBtf

SPANISH-AMERICAN

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

Grand Spanish and English

Dramatic and Musical
ENTERTAINMENT,

TO HE GIVEN

AT TURNVEREIN HALL,

On Saturday Event], Aug. 23d,

For the benefit of the above-named BfOS*
e*y. Prominent ladies and gentlemen
oi this city will take part on the occa-
sion, tor particulars see programmes.

TICKETS, : : ONE DOLLAR.
Children half price. J 15-td

LOTS FOR SALE.

TWO of the most desirable lots In th,

lands of the Pioneer hollaing Lot Asso-

ciation of F.ast Los Angeles will he sold

OHSAP £TOXt CASH.

Also, one of tho most pleasantly located

lots lv tho Beaudry Park tract. Address

R. 8., Herald offlee. fel2-lm

MEAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Grand Central Market,
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST HTS,.

Opposite American Ilakeiy.

Mrlil:X VF.AL, ML'TTON, LAMB,
PO IK nnd ull moats served as required,
D iilvoiyto auy part of the city iree ol
""fy-liiff VRANK A. WEINSRANK.

GEORGE R. STARR,
[Successor to Starr A Littl»»]

COMMISSION ME
FORTHE SALE (

Walt and Vict

Potatoes, (]raln, Reed, I
Cheese, Hides, Tallow,

Hay, Cutile, Hogs, Cal

Nos. 303 and 310 Washingto:
b'ront aud Battery

*rConsignments sollcltc
promptly filled.

NOTICE TO SHEEP MEN.

LANKERSHIM .<? CO. OFFfir.

100 HEAD HIGH GRADE
SPANISH MERINO,

Aud ICO head high-graJo FRENCH MIC-
KINO BUCKS FOR SALE.

For particulars inquire at the Los An-
geles r-louring Mill,old Depot..

au7-lm J. B. LaNKEHSHIM 4 CO.

REDUCED PRICES!
DOORS, WIND )WS and BLINDS.

REDUCED PRICES!
LEAD, OILand TURPENTINE.

REDUCED PRICES !
COACH and CARRIAGE PAINTS.

REDUCED PFUCEB !
COACH * CARRIAGE VARNIBHRI.

REDUCED PRICES!
Allkinlsoi MIXEDPAINTH,
known as best brands.

REDUCED RRICESI
Allkinds of WINDOW OrLaJI
BRUSHES, etc., etc.

I guarantee that all persons who will
call and examine mv stock and prices
can make a saving ofat least 15 percent
on their purcbases.

J3: KAI'IIAEI.,

No. 12N Lo. JVhgele. (Street

Under the White House. jl»-6m

VINE ANDFRUIT OROWERS.
To Raise Largo Crops you

must irrigate.
To Irrigate sttcceiafutly. you most bar, tl.o

power that does not give out when
the wind falls.

Ltsfkottar Bros. & Gnorcnman's Horse-Power
[FAnHTEO FIBBrUBY 13TB. 1873.1

Never falls to snpply more water than rout
ir nve Windmills, eveu supposing you oave
Ulthe wind you want. It laalso suitable foi
running light machinery, such «ts Barley
Orackors, Ourn Sbellers, Fanning Mills, Grata
separators, or for Sawing Wood. They are
\u25a1ever failing, cannot get out of order, easily
worked, substantial, and always give satis.
Taction wherever they have laeu used. One
Uorae can easily work two (Much pumps witli
a oouttnuous flow of water. Force ruotfs,
from 3,000 tn 10,000 gallons par hour.

windmills of ail kinds manuraocured to
order Wells Bored, Windmills snd Hone-
rowers set in any part or the Stat., and re-
pairing of all kinds done. Mauufactund tne
for sale by

I.AUFKOTTEKBliOß.,
0»r and loth at,., ewrramtxto.


